JOURNAL CLUB: Women in Interventional Radiology: How Are We Doing?
This article describes survey findings as well as provides a narrative description of the issues facing women in interventional radiology (IR) today. In an attempt to reflect the experiences of as many women interventional radiologists as possible, a survey was conducted via a post on the Women in Interventional Radiology page of SIR Connect, the online members-only forum of the Society of Interventional Radiology (SIR). The survey consisted of 62 items, including demographics, marital and parental status, experiences in training, relationships with coworkers and patients, and details about career achievements and goals. Respondents were encouraged to write comments. We analyzed responses for trends and reviewed comments. Ninety-nine surveys were completed. Women at all phases of training and practice and in a broad range of practice settings were represented. Many women responding to the survey reported experiences with gender bias, discrimination, and sexual harassment. Further research is needed to better understand gender bias in IR and how it affects women throughout their training and careers. From this research, evidence-based interventions can be implemented to help level the playing field for all. Women are committed to and passionate about IR, and IR needs women to succeed so that the field can continue to thrive.